Dear editor,

The coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic has infected at least 3.2 million people in 200 countries with over 232,000 deaths reported.[@bib1] Taiwan was previously considered as one of the hot spots for COVID-19, but it has had only 440 confirmed cases and 6 deaths so far. With its previous experience of dealing with the severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) pandemic in 2003, well-trained and experienced teams of officials in Taiwan quickly recognized the crisis and activated emergency management structures to address the emerging outbreak, thus preventing a large-scale pandemic.[@bib2] ^,^ [@bib3] (see [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} , [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} )Table 1Effective protection strategies in the emergency department.Table 1PartitionDiversionSubdivisionAreaLocation/SettingFunctionPatientsStaff/PPEPre-triageMain entrance of EDEpidemic investigation and patient diversionMasks checking, hand disinfection, temperature measurement, TOCC inquiry, and checking immigration recordsFull set of PPE[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Red Zone (Contaminated area)Red zone 1: Indoor negative pressure isolation roomFully equipped area, including O~2~ supply and monitors, for quarantine, throat swab, and treatment of critically ill patientsHave TOCC, need to be hospitalized, critically ill or need resuscitationAn independent group of staff/full set of PPERed zone 2: Outdoor well-ventilated separate roomsThroat swab, mass screening, and treatmentPatients with mild symptoms or potential exposures, may need screeningYellow Zone (Buffer area)Independent space inside EDWaiting area of uncertain patientsBed-waiting patients diagnosed with lung infiltration on chest radiograph or pneumoniaFull set of PPEGreen Zone (Clean area)EDGeneral ED operationNon-suspected patients[^1][^2]Figure 1Patient diversion in the emergency department. Patients with any possibility of coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) are directed to the red zone (red dashed lines). They were further separated according to the risk of infection and disease severity. The red zone 1 includes four indoor negative pressure isolation rooms fully equipped with O~2~ supply and monitors, and the patients can enter from the outside routes. Red zone 2 includes five outdoor well-ventilated separate room and tents. The yellow zone is a separate area inside the ED and serves as a buffer zone for bed-waiting patients diagnosed with lung infiltration on chest radiographs or pneumonia.Figure 1

The Kaohsiung Chang Gung Memorial Hospital is one of the most reputed medical centers in Taiwan, with 2500 inpatient beds and 5500 staff members. In the 2003 SARS pandemic, 55 cases were identified and 227 hospital workers were quarantined in this hospital, but the emergency department (ED) was not shut down and no ED healthcare workers were infected.[@bib4] Following our SARS experience, our ED developed effective protection strategies to reduce in-hospital infections effectively.

In response to the pandemic situation, we created four partitions: pre-triage unit, red zone, yellow zone, and green zone for patients with different levels of risks of infection to reduce the risk of infection in the ED and restrict the contaminated area. Pre-triage executed the epidemic investigation and patient diversion. The red zone comprised of two parts: red zone 1 and red zone 2. Red zone 1 includes four private indoor negative-pressure isolation rooms, with inbound doors next to the entrance of our ED, fully equipped with O~2~ supply and monitors for patients at high risk or possibly infected patients with unstable conditions. Red zone 2 includes an outdoor fever screening station (one room and four tents, including the physician\'s office room with air conditioning, laboratory and portable X-ray machine, patient waiting area, swab inspection tent, and personal protective equipment removal tent) for processing patients with minor symptoms, potential exposures, or mass screening, who need throat swab survey. The yellow zone is a separate area inside the ED that serves as a buffer zone dealing with bed-waiting patients diagnosed with lung infiltration on chest radiographs or pneumonia, without travel, occupation, contact, cluster (TOCC) history, and who may not be screened immediately in the ED. As the healthcare workers transition between the zones, hand disinfection with 75% alcohol is performed at each step. Each transition point is clearly delineated with signage and door, and each zone includes prominently posted descriptions of the steps to be taken there.

Patients entering the pre-triage unit at the main entrance of the ED are required to wear a surgical mask, disinfect hands, measure body temperature with an infrared thermal camera, report TOCC, and show immigration records from health insurance cards. The patient is then diverted to a contaminated area for a throat swab or to a clean area inside the ED. If patients had any TOCC history and fever/respiratory symptoms, they go to the red zone. All suspected patients underwent a throat swab in the red zone. If pneumonia is suspected, the patients are admitted later to the isolation wards, or else discharged with self-quarantine instructions. Among the patients diverted to a clean area inside the ED for management, those with lung infiltration or pneumonia are sent to the yellow zone for closed monitoring and treatment. Because the negative pressure isolation beds in the hospital are limited, the chest medicine and infectious diseases specialists inspect patients in this area every day to confirm the need for quarantine.

The red zone has a separate group of healthcare workers to prevent cross infection with other areas, including regular cleaning staff. Personal protective equipment in the red zone includes a N95 mask covered by a surgical mask, hair cap, goggles or facial shield, gloves, gown, and shoe coverings. The daily healthcare team in the red zone includes 11 nurses, four doctors, three security guards, and four cleaning staff members. All clearance operations in the red zone are carried out in accordance with the standard operation procedures of the CDC medical institutions' guidelines in Taiwan in response to the COVID-19 infection control measures.[@bib1]

We designed a comprehensive patient diversion strategy including space partition, patient diversion, and staff subdivision at the ED. This design separated the patients at risk of COVID-19 infection to prevent in-hospital infection. From January 21 to April 16, 2020, the average daily visits to the red zone 1, red zone 2, and yellow zone were 5, 29, and 13, respectively. Nine new cases of COVID-19 infection were diagnosed, with no nosocomial infection cases.
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[^1]: TOCC: Travel, Occupation, Contact, Cluster; PPE: personal protective equipment; ED: emergency department.

[^2]: Full set of PPE: N95 mask covered by a surgical mask, hair cap, goggles or facial shield, gloves, gown, and shoe coverings.
